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Through a new grant, Advanced Education Nursing Workforce (ANEW), UNH will help you:

• Expand your primary care workforce by precepting Family Nurse Practitioner students
• Enhance your professional skills as a valued preceptor in your community!
• Learn more about providing behavioral health, SUD treatment and telehealth in the primary care setting

What “ANEW” can do for you...

On-going learning opportunities on SUD and Behavioral Health
On-site trainings with CEUs
Grow the Family Nurse Practitioner workforce!

LEARN ABOUT

Join the Video Info Session
June 18, 2020
6:30 PM to 7:30 PM

Training support, on-site trainings, CEUs, and networking opportunities with other preceptors in NH available to primary care providers practicing in Northern NH! Primary care physicians, nurse practitioners and physician assistants are all eligible to precept FNP students.

Questions about this event?
Laura Remick, MEd, CHES
Workforce and Education Coordinator
e: lremick@nchcnh.org
p: 603-259-4811
w: NCHCNH.org

Register

Session is free, no obligation to enroll.